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(6) A clairn Lo thc eflcct rhat a filocl is a got-rrJ sourcc of avitarnin or mincraI may bc nraclc if ,n. fri,Jinntains uo lcssthan 25,7c of thb rccommcndcd daily intakc ior ttrat viramin orrl1ltlcr;ll

(7) A claim regarciing. the.food being forrified shall only bepcrrnittcclwhcre thc food has becn apprrivcd by thc l)ircctor., orhis.or.hcr rcprescr.rtirtivc, as bcing s,itablc ior s,ch a*cl shall 
'o[ntcludc lood considerccl by the l)"ircctor, u,l iri, nr. tr.,

rcprcscntalivc, to bc high in sugars, lar or salt, wrth thc
exccprion of fortified salt itselfl

23' (l) livcry 
.package containing a breast-milk sLrbstrtLrtg 16; rsruLsr miJksale shall' in addition to other mindatory requirements specified in these s(dxrir.(u\

Ilegulations, bear on or attachcd to it, a ioU"i ,orrn,ning *

(a) the words ,,lmportart Noticc,,or their equrvalent;

(b) a statclne;t o[ thc sr.rperiority of breast fecding;
and

(c) a sta{.emenl t.hat the, product shoLrltJ bc used only
on advice of a health worker as to thc uecd for
its use and the proper methocl ol.use; and

(d) for products which do nor meet all rhc
requirements of an infant formula, but whjch can
be modified t0 do so; a warning that the
unmodified product should not be the sole
soLrrce of nourishment for an infant.

t (2) Infant forrnLrra sha,, in addition ro other rnandatory
requiremenrs specified in this re.gulation, also ;;;;iy wrrh rhecommodiry srandards prescribedin the Iiirteenth s:itreaute.

(3) rivcry package containing sweetened condensed mirkfor sale shall bear on or have ottaiherl ro it, a ioUrt .or,o,nirg,
in additron.to, requiremen.rs.specified ln ruUr.guiorions (l),
a statement that is not suitable for infant feedi"ng.

24, (l) An advertisement for a food shall not contain any word, hohibi*rstatement, expression, pictorial representation, desrgn o. uulr""iurion that js advorisrngprohibited from bein-e inciuded in oi on-tt.-lou.t ro, s.ch a food.
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